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LEGION I0 ASSIST

NREDCROSSDRIVE
Warns of Danger of "Im- -

Will Station Reprosontative at' modest" Dress Now Worn

Each Polling Place in City

on Eloction Day

TO SEEK DOLLAR MEMBERS

Amerlenn Ltglnn rfprentntlvp will

be stationed nt everr pollliiR pHe In

the city of I'Mlndflpbli nith o Tied

Croi nurf-- In uniform election tlav.

November 1. to nsiist in tolirlttnc do-

llar mdiiberMiipi for the Amcricin lied
Cioss in tliU city.

Thiis plan of ro operation bat been
approved b the counts committee ot
lie Amerlenn I.rttioii and is neltiK

broucht before the reipeotiM post

throiiKhout the fortv eislit uiinU nt
meeting ttiii week

The reiue!t that the legion work with
the lied Crow was made b Mr Inlm
AW (learr ioprr.entitiR the Hcd Cross

It is the hope of the Heel Ctn.s that
at least HO 000 elollni memberships
should lesult from tin nnn of the
clti7cns of rhilndelplna who cohip out
to tin poMiiiE plnies. The mone reil-i7i- d

fiim this oflmt will be utilized to
promote the work in riuhilelnliin and

,4biee ndim line countiis
Appointment of .1 committee of the

legion to woik out plans for tbe canvas
was, a'lrli.mred and will be luitned bv
(Jeoige A i nt worth Oirr lounty chair
man, within a few The committee
will lie eomposid of one member fiom
each of the it's eight ucnatoiiil (lis
tricts

Isidore HivKon of Tost No i. for
tleth ard ins pointed out that in thus
asM'ting the lied ('loss the position of
the legion should be cleat lj di lined as
one which Ins no tefercneo to the muni-
cipal iliction In other words, the ineu
will be stationed near the rolling places
for the PioIuie pmpnc of aiding tne
Hed I n.s- -

lii n dition to their work for the
ltd! Cri ss lioweei, man posts will
take aihintige of this oppoitunitv to
obt.ni) 'In mines nud addusses of Iirge
numbers of n sen ire meu who hue
not affiliated with the legion. In some
of the wards the foimer sirvice men
hae been traced through the lists pre-

dated hi the police department; but
there are man wards in which this in-

formation i not aeailablc and some-
times i is not dependable

Cieorsfi I . Tyltr, btate commander of
the legion in Pennsylvania, indorses
the action of the Philadelphia countj
committee ir it decision to help along
the Red Cioss.

The bunding fund drive for $30,000
being staged by Post 01 of the Ameri-
can I.egiou has received an auspicious
stnrf and fully a quarter of the goal
has alreadi been realized in the first
few days.

Post 01 has been active in inaugu-
rating the tight ngainst pro Germans,
fcponsored the movement of eo ordina-
tion with the Uoj Scouts of Amenta,
tins first to organize a Ladies' Aux
lliary, was the onlj post to march in
n body in uniform on the occasion of
the peace celebration of fraternal or
ders and is on a firm financial basis
through several successful enterprises
of recent date t'ost it nuns, to Dring
success and impiovemcut to the localitj
to which it belongs It is on these
lines it is basing its appeal for support
Tjucien A. Hnnslain the post chair-
man, said . ' We consider it an especial
privilege to possess the title "The Twen-- .
ij -- fourth Ward's Own' and a for-
tunate and significant omen that we
have ns our identification No 01 which
we hae framed our slogan and ideal
mound 'the spirit of '01 inspires Post
Gl.'"

BYNG NOW BARON OF VIMY
London, Oct --3 General Sn Julian

Byng, on his elevation to the peerage
takes the title of liaron Hjng of Vimy
Vue Admiral Sir David Reattv be
comes liaron Rtattj of the North ben
and of Rrooksbj.
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Buy your Philectric f
1 Cleaner on these I
1 Easy Payment f

lerms j
A FIRST payment of $5

I puts the Philectric
y cleaner in your

home. Then, monthly pay- -

ments of $5 will soon com- -

plete the balance.
The special introductory

f price will hold good only 1

i while the present stock of
1 the Philectric lasts. 1

ThePhilectricismadeexcluswely
for us. It combines all the good
points of all the good cleaners.
It ha3 many special features,

";. including a carpet sweeper brush, s

adjustable nozzle, General Elec- - k
$ tne motor, extra length cord.

The Philectric is the best
i cleaner value on the
4 market today. Come and
''& see it at tho Electric Shop,
& Tenth and Chestnut St.,
n or at your District Office.
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1 Trade Paper
Advertising Man

1 Wanted
There is nn exceptional op-

portunity open in Philadelphia
for an aggressive salesman,
preferably with experience in
selling newspaper or trade
puper space. Must be of good
nddress, not over 30 years old.
Permanent connection with
large organization. Salary to
start not over $50. Speed and
amount of increase depends
strictly on the man. Write in
confidence tq

A 327. LEDGER, OFFICE

CLUBWOMAN SCORES

PRESENT-DA- Y STYLES

Mrs. Edward Beecher Finck

What will the future generations be

like if the girls of today continue to

wear clothing that most aitdellle
actresses would have blushed to wear
a few years ago' '

The question was put todav hy Mrs
ndwnrd Ueecher I'lnck, 1518 Pine
street, prominent clubwoman. She was
discussing the recent address of Pope
Benedict concerning women'? dress
The pontiff sttongly urged the foiim-tlo- n

of n league of Catholic women o

light what he termed the "indecencv of
fashion "

"At present thein is no coTiceited
action among Catholic women of Phila
delphia against immodest dress," said
Mrs Klnik, "but the seutlment has
been ngainst this sou of fashion foi
nnnv jeais I think it is a unleril
qmstlnu, not one to b taken up onlv
In Catholii women Hut 1 am quite
suro the church women will hearlih
support any movement ngainst vulgar
dress.

"It was with great pleasure I read
this fall that iiierieiin fishinii mnkeis
hid refused to accept Paris standaids
because of till indecemv 1 know
that women's club thionghout the city
nre discussing the pioblim of iln

' I do not think it is altogetlur the
fiult of tin motheis Muny riiughteis
disobev mothus' oiders, iiisistlng tint
the must do ns other? do I believe
the best way to to'ioh girls the wrong
fulnes-cjil- f immodest dies is to mnke it
unpopular uud ridiculous Young folk
do not like ndicule or criticism.

' It is utterlv disgraceful to seu the
costumes of some of our best voiing
women at fashionable dancis (low lis
nbsobltelv sleeveless and hit kless ill i

unpardonable m mv estimation "

WINNERS m BABY CONTEST

Kensington and Frankford Well Rep-

resented at Food Show
Winners in the better babv contest

for the districts of Kensington ami

1'rankford at the toon tan in inn mv
Regiment imorv jesterdav were- -

Pirst tlnss for liabies between the
ages of si months and oik vcar I'irst
prize i:ii7nbeth Mm Herr, daughtei
of Mrs (ieorge Herrv, 2!M North
Lambert street; second pii7e. Vim cut
Kamford. son of Mrs A llamford "S
East Ontario street; third pri7e, Ro
berta Calbraith daughter ot Mis Rob-

ert Galhraith, !U6S Klein stret t.
In the second class for babies be-

tween one nnd two er.ts the winneis
were: First prize, Leah Noll, 1100
L'ast Lippincott street; second pi ire
Harold Hiiber, 27(U Ash street, and
third prize, Lillian Callahan, 1M1S
North Howard street.

NARBERTH FETE SATURDAY

Town Prepares to Welcome 200 Vet-

eran Sons
Saturdav is Narbeith's peace jubilee

and welcome home day to liOO-ton- s who
have beeu in the service.

There will be n parade of the returned
soldiers nnd members of patriotic or
gnnizations, addresses in front of the
fire companv s Headquarters in tne
afternoon, n dinner in the Y AT C A
Building nnd a dance in Elm Hull in the
evening,

A souvenir program, with the com-
plete honor roll, will be distributed
The streets of Nnrberth nre being deco-

rated for the occasion Robert ,1 Ed-
gar is chairman of the soldiers' and
sailors' reception and memorial com-

mittee, which has rhn'. of the gala
dav
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ANDNOTAXBOOST
T

PROMISED MOORE

Controller Walton Tells Political

Meeting No Tax Boost Will

Bo Nocossary

BOOM FOR HALL IS STARTED

Declarations from Citv Controller
Walton that Cougrcssrmn Moore's first
vear as Mavoi would unt he "ham-

strung" financially and tint the tax
rale need not be inlsed were the high

points of nn enthusiastic Republican
meeting held last night in Musical Pund
Hall, Eighth and Locust strets

Mr Moore in his nddress to the voters
of the Second ooiincllmanle dlstilct
pledged himself nnew to work for better
living conditions Incidentally, be re
maiked that "pulling togelhei, using n
little diplomacy nnd peilnns a little
pitronnge, would work wonders in stnit-in- g

Philadelphia on the high road to
'nniiienie

Mi Walton evoked cheers when he
stkI the new Major would not go into
nflue with his hands lied fiunnclnlly,
nnd expressed the opinion Hint the citi

ens would not have to sutler under a
henviei burden of tajatint next viar.

Chniles H. Hall, lender of the Sev
enth waid, nn nllv of the tires tinned
to Ml Mooie op the singe f the hall
and said

Hall Sect SUT.ono.OOO
"Mr Moore, theie is SSI 000 000 vou

can put under conlrnct when you deem
it expedient ns Mivor. nnd V 000 000
tnoie mav be bonowed bv vote of the
people, mid S1,."i00 000 nil be nised bv
n councilmanu loan, unking n grand
total of csl47, 000,000 th.il the incom-
ing administration enn spend on per-

manent improvements "
The speeches bv All Wnltou and Mr

Hall indicated Hint the new Mnvor
would be nble to cam on a compre-
hensive program of denlopmetit and
civic expansion on the basis of the
pusent tax inte of $1 ".". for iltv pur-

poses
The meeting last night, which was

m eslderl over bv foimer Governor
Sin irt, wns the ocension for the launch-
ing of two booms nut for Hnll for
the piesidency of the new Council nnd
the othei for Harrv ,T Trainer. Alli-am- e

lender of the Third waid foi di- -

rectoi of public safetv mil s irieuds
said he would like to round out hi
councilmanic career bv presiding over
the new body. Trainer's friends march-
ed to the hnll in a parade, led bv n

brass band Thev opeim boomed Tinner
for the directorship.

The Hnll boom. However, nt once
(iiimintereil opposition in n boom for
Richard Weglein, of the Tvventv ninth
ward The contest for the presidenev
of the new body promises to b warm
between old line orgnimition men nnd
imtnnenrlent:

Other than those mentioned speakers
nt the Moore meeting were Countv
Commissioners Holmes and Kuenel,
Recorder of Deeds Hi7lett, Coiouei
Knight Robert E 1 nmbeiton caudi
Into fm sheriff, nnd Nathan (1 Nut
ter, a negio candidate for the unexpired
term of the late Charles Seger as se
lect councilman fiom the Seventh ward

Democrats Meet
The Charter party came in foi p.

strong arraignment from Edgar W.
Lank, chnirman of the Democratic
citv committee at a meeting at Six
teenth nnd Wolf streets He described
the new pnrty as u "mougiel, '

'"Hie pin pose of the Chnrtei party,"
said Air Lank, "is not to elect a
man who will be of some benefit to the
citv, but to defeat the Democrats for
the minontj place on the Bonid of
Countv Commissioner and the Demo-
cratic candidates for the three minority
magistrates. And it is the purpose of
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Vnre men to use. that ticket to elect
n low counciliuen,

"I believe it is our duty to convince
our neighbors that the Charter pnrty
ticket Is not nu honest ticket. Our
guns Khould be leveled nt tbe Mac
Lnughllu ticket nnd If wo win the
minority plnrcs, ns we nre entitled to
win them, Instead of having 100,000
Democratic xotcs. In the presidential

of 1020, wc will have ISO,-00- 0

otes "
Chairman Lnnk's attack on the Char-

ter party was virtually n repudiation
of the ncccptance by Franklin A
Smith, .Tr , of the nomination for sheriff
on the new party's ticket. Mr. Smith
was nominated for that office by the
Democrats. Unsuccessful efforts, it was
explained, were made to Induce Mr.
Smith to withdraw from the Charter
party.

POPULATION OF CITY

UP 121,000 IN YEAR

New Directory Issued Today
Shows Big Increase in Num-

ber of Residents

Philadelphia had an increase in
population of J21.000 during the last
vear The increase virtually is the
total of lesidents of n whole
second class city.

This is shown bv Boyd's directory
for 11)10 and 1020 which contains 121,-00- 0

more nnmes thnn the issue of 1018-101- 0

The new directory wns issued
today

The influx of men nnd women, who
came here for wartime industries, is
largely lesponsible for the big jump in
population The figures also help to
account for the shortage of houses.

Of course the Smith nnd .Tones nrmies
stay in the lend ns far ns followers go.
but the Browns nnd Greens also stick
to their colors prettv well

There's n big dash of patriotism to
the new wluih shows that
twentj-fou- r George Wnhingtons still
leside with us. Incidentally, seventeen
of these Georges me lnboier There is
nKo n good assortment of Thomas

nnd a fail number of James
Alndisons. Although there nre but two
Peishlngs witli us now. it is possible
there will be more if the genernl listens
to the piesidential bee

The new volume of Rovd's hns the
business nnd city direttoiv under one
cover. This is the first tune it hns been
issued in this foim m 112 venrs.

There is in nil about 7m,000 names
in this interesting and useful piece of
local literature

TROWBRIDGE TO LECTURE

U. S. Staff Officer and Professor to

Speak at Franklin Institute
Augustus Trowbridge, professoi of

physics nt Pnnceton I'nivcrsitv, who
was a lieutenant colonel attached to the
genernl stnff during the war, will lee
ture tonight nt the Pranklln Institute
on "Flnsh nnd Sound Ranging Appa
rntus for the Locntion of Guns " He
wns in chnrge of the technical work in
connection with sound and flnsh innging
in the A E V His lecture will be
illustrated by lantern slides

Professor Trow budge will give n
brief history of the development of mod
em methods of locating enemy nrtil-ler- v

nnd the direction of fire of friendly
artillery, n noniunthematieal exposition
of the theory of flash ranging nnd of
sound ranging nnd the work necom
plishcd bv the ranging troops of the
A E r in Pinnce.

Wish It Was Wllhelm
Pnttsxille, Pa., Oct 2.1 Pottsville

All Seivice had little tiouble in de
feating Mnnon Heights vesterdny by
the score of IS to 0. Kaiser, ns usual
starred, but was forced to retiie from
the game with n broken nose m the
second period

the main-sprin- g of accounting
Watch manufacturers demand accuracy. They demand

it of the watches they make: they demand it of their
bookkeeping system.

It means something, therefore, to say that the L. B. Card
ledger is used by leading watch manufacturers.' It means
that it has met the most rigorous tests and made good.

Some installations are comparatively recent; others are
of years standing. In every case the verdict is the same
"The L. B. Card ledger is the best system of accounting
we have ever had. It has reduced mistakes and worry and
helped the work of the whole office 1"

The Library Bureau Card ledger lifts every accounting
department to new heights of speed and accuracy. It does
this first of all because it is fundamentally correct in prin-
ciple and in method.

Visit any one of our salesrooms and let us show youthe
advantages of the L. B. Card ledger for machine posting,
and a record of what it has done not only for watch manu-
facturers, but for banks and commercial houses the country
over.

Write for folder 7318-- 1

Lib.rary'Bureau
filing

systems
Founded

MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

campaign

number

xoliimc

Filing cabinets
wood and steel

Saleirooms ttt'49 leading cltiea of the United States, Great Britain and France

ART GALLERY HERE

GETS$10O000B0DK

Volume of Shakespeare, Said to

Be Most Valuable in World,

Purchased by Rosenbach

WAS IN PERRY COLLECTION

One hundred thousand dollars for one

book, seven inches by five nnd n quar-

ter and nn inch nnd a half thick, nnd

worth the price I

And it is onlv one of the TpOOO cen-

turies old volumes of the librnry of

Mnrsden J Perry, Providence, It I.,
recently purchnsed by the Itoscnbach
Galleries, of this city, for a price said
to exceed

--)00,000.

The Periv library is one of the fines'
relating to Shnkespcarc and ranks with
the collections of Henry E Hunting-
don nnd H. H, Folger, of New Yoik.

It contains not only original editions
of Shakespeare, but also rare copies
of volumes which Shakespeare used in

the composition of his plays, nnd papier
macho models of the dwelling place,
Grub Street Theatre, nnd other build-
ings nssoelated wi'h the life ot the

di lmatist
AInst Valuable Book

The 100 000 volume is said to be
the most valuable single book In the
world It is the onlv known copy of
the first collected edition or Shake-
speare's works, published in London in
1010 bv Thomas Purler It contains
nine plnvs of the dramatist. The
book belonged to the Elizabethan col-
lector, Edward Gvvynn, and was nfter-vvai- d

in the possession of Count
Goert? Wrisberg, nud wns bought by
Mr. Pern in 1002

A set of four folios of Shakespeare
purchased in Glasgow in 1007 for $50,-00- 0

is nlso included in the Perry col-

lection The librnry is rich in Its
shelf of enrh qunrto editions of plnys

i
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published during the lifetime of the au-
thor of "Hnmlet," the only copies inprirntc hands in the world. Among
these, nro "The Troublesome Reign of
King John,'! published in 1501, ot
which the only other copies known nre
in the Trinity College library, Cam-
bridge: and "Arden of Fnvershnni."
printed In 1502, of which the only other
perfect example known is in the Bod-ioin- n

Library. ' ,
A priceless volume In the collection is

the first edition of "Pericles," pub-
lished In 100!), the only copy in the
world of n quarto In the orlgiual'vvrap
pers, with uncut lenves, exactly ns it
was handed to the purchnser by the
musty old seventeenth century book-
seller. '

The Saravln autograph of Shake-pear-

appearing nn the vellum cover
of a small volume of philosophy by Sa
ravin, published in 1505, is included in
the Perry Library, ns also are the cele-
brated forgeries of AV. II, Ireland,
which convulsed the literary world nt
the close of the eighteenth ccntnr.v.
These volumes comprise the original
manuscripts of A'ortlgeru, King Lear,
Hamblette, nud Ireland's own confes-
sions.

Pliturcquc Series in Collection
There is n picturesque nnd valuable

aeries of lore sonnets of Queen Eliza-
beth's day and published ears befoic
Shakespeare's in the Peny Library.
These have onlv survived In it few
copies, nearly nil of which arc in public
libraries Among them are Constable's
"Diana," 1591: Barnesficld's "Cyn-thia,- "

1505; Spenser's "Amcrrtti."
1505, and Daniel's "Delia." 1505
Other ancient ticasiues in the llhraiv
ore "The Golden Asse of Apulcius,"
1571 ; "The Seven Chnmplones of

bv Robert Johnson, 1.MH1,

Robson's "The Choice of Change,"
15R5: Southwell's "Saint Peter's Com- -

plnlut," 1505, Hurtadc De Muulorn,
Histoiy of Lii7nrille de Tonnes, 1500;
"Tragedy of Antony," translated bv the
Countess of Pembioke. 1505, and tne
early works of Baton, (Jicene, Lilly,
Marlowe, Peele. Daniel, Chapman,
Hcjwood nnd other contemporaries of
Shakespeaic,

Camden Man Held Up and Robbed
Two men held up nnd robbed Samuel

Motkowski, 102S Ferr nventie, Cnm-de-

enrly todn.v nt the point of n
nccordlng to the story he told

the police. He snid the men nppronched
him ns he wns pnssing Hevejith nnd
Svcnmore streets and took S5 and n
silver watch from him

I 4

NO PURITAN SUNDAY

FOR DR: GRAWIMER

St. Stophen's Rector Answers

Doctor Alison's Attack on

"Liberal" Clergy

OPEN OBSERVANCE BIBLICAL

Criticism by the Rev. Dr. Alexander
Alison, of the Rev. Dr'. Carl E. Gram-mc- r,

rector of St. Stephen's Church,
nud the Rev Dr Frnnk P Parkin, for
their attitude toward the Sabbath As-

sociation was answered todn bv Doctor
O rammer. -

Doctor Alison, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church, Coldsprlugs-oti-Hud-so-

N. Y , formerly held n pnstorntc
here.

Doctor Grnmmer today expressed
reticence nt first when his ievvs of
Doctor Alison's nttnek were sought

"Hnving been nsketl," he said, "my
opinion of Doctor Alison's lettei of
criticism of my views legardlug Siindnv
observance, I can only say that I find
in It many nssovcrntions nnd no nigii
incuts. He nsks me directly whtthei.
ns n scholnr, I cnu justlfj my use of
the text the Snbbnth was made for man
and not man for the Sabbath, as an ar-
gument foi n relaxation of Sabliiitniinn
stringency. M reply Is that the whole
pnssngo shows clearly that Jesus ninde
the loin ark preclselv for that purpose,
namelj, to justlfj Himself for not

His disciples for their departme
fiom the Sabbntnrinu prnislon of the
Pharisees.

"I appeal to every Biblo student to
verify the following statements:

First. The lest enjoined in the
Fourth Commandment is lost from
work nud does not leter to rccicntive
amusement.

Second. The Snbbnth rules of the
Scribes were not observed bj Jesus if
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CHAS. E. HIRES
210 So. 24th St . Phlla.

the the welfare

Third. Christians nre not any
to the

of the Jewish Dispensation, iiorthe
teaching of the doctors of the syna-
gogue

Fourth. The Sunday lows of the
protect out rest and quiet, but

nie not Intended to lompcl us to go to
dirndl, oi lestiltt our fteedom of
notion, if such action does not injuie
othi'is

is a religious animal nnd will
turn to the fni beln If

the attracts lij "Hi
and does not seek to men into
its fold bv the tod of the state."

In Doctor Alison s remarks he said
Doitor tlrammer hnd a "manifestly lib-

eral view of the Sabbath, com-
mending the Sabbath Association for

It hnd done to America
the Sabbath."

Sunday sports in Philadelphia
he professed for the

of the PiiiltniiH "the
weak-knee- d utternuces nnd of
some 'defendeis of the faith,'
whose highest nnibitlon is to please man
intliei than God."
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Heifetz

Hear these famous Victor artists
Farrar at the Academy of Music on October 25
Heifetz at Academy of Music on October 27
Garrison at the Academy Music on October 28

Then hear their Vietrola Records
Extraordinary interest attaches to the recitals of these great

artists because of the double opportunity they afford the music-lovin- g

public.
It is a privilege itself to hear these famous artists, and

added importance is given to the' that they enable
you to compare their exquisite interpretations with their Vietrola
Records.

Attend the concerts of these artists note the individual
qualities that distinguish their renditions. Then go to any
Victor dealer's and hear the Vietrola Records by the same
artists. Note how faithfully their interpretations are portrayed
on the Vietrola.

is because of this absolute fidelity that these three artists

make Vietrola Records; that the greatest artists of all the
world are Victor artists.

Victors and yictrolas in great variety of from $12 to $950.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

ctrola
Victor'Recordi deraomtrated all dealer the Irt ntenth
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